


JO HELL

Jo Hell Lead Guitar & Vocals, Compo-
sition & Songwritting.
Amir Neubach / George Brown - 
Bass & backup Vocals 
Too Tall Paul  - Drummer & backup 
Vocals

Genre - Blues Rock
Sounds Like - Freddie King, Stevie Ray 
Vaughan, Jimi Hendrix, Elmore James, Little 
Richard, ZZ Top, B.B. King.

JO HELL is known for his intense, 
exciting and passionate guitar play-
ing, that captures the emotions of the 
crowd, the venue, and the evening. A 
very unique kind of performance that 

MUSIC - LATEST RELEASE

Shotgun Love - EP Album 2018 
 
Originally written as soundstrack for a short 
movie, this album tells the stories of forbid-
den love affairs, the wild west and the road-
scapes of the north america south border. 
These diverse tracks showcase Jo Hell’s 
unique style,  limitless  energy and passion-
ate southern blues/rock sound. Here’s a 
sample playlist:

fuzes the true essence of Blues with  
the electrifying energy of Classic Rock. 

Jo Hell’s music is strongly influenced 
by the energy of stars like Chuck Ber-
ry and heavily driven by the creative 
freedom that made famous guitarists 
like Jimi Hendrix. Legends like Texas 
guitar pickers Freddie King and Stevie 
Ray Vaughan as well as Rock Gods 
like Angus Young and Eddy Van Halen 
are major sources of inspiration. 

Exciting, bold, electrifying, shocking, 
amusing and entertaining, Jo Hell’s 
Blues Rock Music and performance 
transcends the stage and the stan-
dards to become a style of its own. 
A high energy Blues Rock show you 
won’t forget!

BULLET BACK                   (03:05)

SHOTGUN LOVE               (04:40)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eECbTlQKoI
https://youtu.be/_eECbTlQKoI
https://youtu.be/_eECbTlQKoI








https://youtu.be/sK65bqpbFpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sK65bqpbFpE
https://open.spotify.com/track/7tZYnTbZSPrCQJkMFcStxy
https://open.spotify.com/track/55dQx7h61AS1LjG3G5BXbk
https://open.spotify.com/track/3cCiOPz4DoWGrhObwdiYzv
https://open.spotify.com/track/6H5yOISXw8ESnYlrF8A83X
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PRESS & POSTS 

“No doubt that the festival-goers will recog-
nize his charisma and undeniable talent.”
International Blues Festival of Mt. 
Tremblant

“Much in the spirit of Jimi Hendrix, Jimmy 
Page, Jeff Beck, and Johnny Winter comes 
Jo Hell and he seems pretty intent on rais-
ing his own brand of you-know-what with 
a tip-of-the-hat to some of these historical 
guitar gods.”
Ben Cisco’s World of Music

“Jo Hell delivered an exuberant BLUES/
ROCK concert”
Phillipe Renaud, La Presse

“Jo Hell is an exciting guitarist and his band 
was great too!”
- Frank Hannon  

A HELL OF A SHOW! 

Jo Hell is one-of-a-kind showman that trav-
els as far as music will take him, transport-
ing us through the gritty sounds of his wicked 
guitar to places where entertainment is not a 
one man show but instead an emersive ex-
perience, a true life storytelling made to be 
shared raw!  

2019 - NEXT ALBUM ...
The powerful new sound promises to surely 
shake the ground beneath your feet and raise 
high the spirits of true Blues Rock. 

WWW.JOHELLBAND.COM

BIO
 
Jo Hell is a french Canadien Rocker with a 
old cajun Bluesman Soul! Currently based in 
Austin, TX, and originally from Montreal.

Since ‘96 he has been mastering the craft of 
guitar playing, singing and songwritting by 
playing various shows with Blues legends like 
Pine Top Perkins, Hubert Sumlin , Uncle 
John Turner, Buddy Miles and Rock icons 
like Frank Hannon. 

With his Band, Jo Hell has performed in 
major festivals and renowned venues such 
as,  The International Jazz Festival Of Mon-
treal, The Metropolis, The PjierBlues in Bel-
gium, World Famous Antone’s in Austin, 
The Red/White and Blues Festival in Austin, 
The Hard Rock Cafe in Biloxi, MS, Montre-
al, QC and San Diego, CA and Azores, PT. 
 

https://www.johellband.com/press-kit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DEhDk1u_UZc
http://WWW.JOHELLBAND.COM


BOOKINGS
-

(512) 803-0415 
johellbooking@hotmail.com

MEDIA MANAGEMENT
-

johellfannews@gmail.com

WWW.JOHELLBAND.COM
Austin, TX / Montreal, CA

https://www.johellband.com/
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